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bd 1313 ACH, Calif., Nov,  drug,"-in an attempt:to prevent 
11.F0,-Vnrrtesident Nixon's clots from forming. ,• ,0 
doCtoi.s:eige:Ct: -'ediseharge 
ht Edna 'the" hospital this 
wee), .profablY Thursday or 
Fri4a30 .111tS7'said today.- 

The-bietata,10141114 
patchrieUroonia 	the:  
lower lobe of his right lung Is 
getting better with antibiotics 
treattheitta,'-',and ,lethab.:. the 
amount:, ot.Ttluld iirohis „left 

' Mr2NiXbn took coMpadin its 
high doses before he was read-
mitted to the hospital here al 
most three weeks ago. New 
49.&.si44::schedules.*,,have been 
workedi out, however, using 
special e6ftttet.2-itudies at 
the Medical College of Vir-
ginia fif'llehniond' based an 
thedetsili'of blood tests taken 

lung itdeeref#1,4;,.A:,----,. 	while MrNixon,  was on the 
Dr. John C. Lungren, 'Mr. 

Nixonie .-"Pgrabifet'physitian, drug Pre .749,1.141Y. 
said -that Aloctani ire running : Theadternailvettreatmentis 

in-give -the -former-President :teat7,.ti-71-.17-40711#EF-111at -the 
fOrmerr --Presildent 'rfias re;- another anticoagulant drug, 
coveied„::'fullY tioni,fi 	heParin, which must be given 
ailments—which ., .Lungren by 'injectiFa or Intravenous 

- called ,`,1nOt an  uncommon  drip instead of orally This 
post-operative problem." • 	viauld,+qUire that Mr.' Nixon 

"Clinically;" said; Lungren, remain in the hospital, some-
:, "he hae shown. improvement thinghe doesn't want to.do. 

in bothtlungs. We Would like Lungren said that Mr. Nixon 
to see the . lung problem spent a comfortable night" 
cleared up before we send hlui are that his vItal signs—temp- 
home. 	 • 	, grature, blood pressure, respi. 

"Depending on a. -favorable ration and .pule-.are stable 
outcome of these stUdieS, 'We and within the normal ranges. 
are hopeful that he_ cnn be di.  s- He. has resumed a normal 
charged ''from "Memorial diet' after being confined to 
[Hospital Medical' Center of soft 'foOds and liquids. Al-
Long Beach] sometime this though lie is still in a 'weak 
week ';" 	 phYsical 'Condition," :Lungren 

NOW' that ' the co m plicaticins said •Mr. , Nixon is walking that followed an operation' 
Oct.. -.29'' to prevent ,poaSibly 

, life-threatening ..bloOd: clots 
from flowing front his lift leg 
to his lungs are &Min:tidied, 
doctors' pre, stetted 
Mr.:',11Tigon 
cal 'problem —phlebitis.  

•, • Lengrea said that- -the - for-
mer-President once again is 
getting cournadin pills, a 

around his hospital room with 
the help of nurses and a corps-

-Lungren said blood ',tests 
run, last.  week failed to die 
.close- the treason for the sud-
den and- -unexplained . drop. In 
Mr. Niiibri's• Platelet—  cotint 

rifteletS- are a .clottirig- factdt 

blood-thinning anti-coagulant 
of last week." said Lungren, 

"The low platelet condition 

"was of undetermined cause 
and cleared up spontaneous. 

 
In an effort to clear his 

lungs, the 61-year-old former 
President gets twice-a-day pos-
itive pressure breathing treat-
ment, in which fOr under pres-
sure is forced intohis lungs to 
expantall of their air sacs. Re 
is . also told by Ills, doctors to 
cough frelently to loosen any 
siiiitupr,=.4n.-his-Atings and to 
breathe -deeply.' 	* 

Lungren said that Mr. Nix-
on's blood pressure dropped 
when he went into shock from 
a- 150 over 80. to 90, to a 19w of 
60. over 30 la 

l
Xi }atientS  with 

a blood pren that lowwill 
. not ■ sirvivir Ass .they .are 
givenThimmecliate treatment 
such as Mr:. Nixon received 
from intensive care nurses 
and doctors at the hospital 
here. This treatment included 
blood tranfysionsiithereplace-
ment of fluid4i4t104dy,low,)  
ering of his hea to l'et.blod,. 
get to .his brat 	d drii :,, 
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F 


